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Robertsai Explains
FHA CrcHfitSystem

There seems to be some misunder¬
standing about loans on rural pro¬
perty under the Federal Housing Ad¬
ministration, says A. K. Robertson,
state rural housing supervisor at
State College.
The FHA plan operates solely on

funds or credit made available
through local institutions, he ex¬

plained. The government is not

making any loans under this plan.
County rural housing committees

have been and are being set up to

aid farmers secure loans on reasona¬

ble terms. The committees are also
ready to offer suggestions about
rural housing improvements.
Under the FHA plan, loans are

made to finance the repairing or im¬

provement of farm homes, buildings,
and other permanent equipment. Any
responsible farmer may apply for
amounts up to $2,000. Repayments
are to be made over a period of one

to five years.
The Federal land bank loans, land

bank commissioner loans, and pro¬
duction credit association loans do

not come within the scope of the
FHA program, Robertson .pointed
out, since they are designed for other

purposes.
However, he said, the land bank

loans can be secured for the pur¬
pose of buying equipment and ma¬

terials for farm buildings, but these
loans most be secured by first mort-

g-agv*. i

The FHA committees and officials
have negotiated agreements with

large numbers 'of local institutions
to supply loans or credit under the

housing program, Robertson added,
and all fanners who wish to improve
their homes are being urged to take
advantage of these facilities.

DELEGATES SELECTED
NATIONAL CLUB CAMP J

Ruth Kiker, route 2, Polkton, An¬

son County; IXorothy Lloyd, Dur¬

ham; Charles Palmer, route 1, Lawn-
dale, Cleveland County, and Wm.
Edward Pollock, route 1, Trenton,
Jones County, have been selected to

represent North Carolina 4-H club
members at the 13th annual national
club camp to be held in Washington,
D. C., June 13 to 19, announces Dean
I. 0. Schaub, director of the Exten¬
sion Service at State College.

Miss Kiker is 18 years of age and
has been a member of the Anson

County poultry club since she was

eight. She specializes in R. I. Reds
and grows from 600 to 1,000 broilers
each spring. She keeps a flock of
100 laying hens. She has done ef¬
ficient work in room improvement,
food conservation, clothing and foods
and nutrition- Her club work has

profited her $1,806.27 and has been
the means of her attending college
during the past year. She is a lead¬
er in her local and county organiza¬
tions and a member of the State 4-H
honor club.

Miss Lloyd is 19 and has been a

club member for nirv years. She has
an outstanding record in clothing,
home-making, canning, foods and nu¬

trition, recreation and other projects.
In the summer of 1933-34 she canned
416 quarts of fruits and vegetables
to earn money for school. She is
vice-president of the State 4-H club;
won a trip to the national club con¬

gress and has attended the State
short course. She has held all die
important offices in her county or¬

ganization and directed the local 4-H
club camp in Durham county.

Charles Palmer is 20 and has com¬

pleted eight years of club work. He
is vice-president of the State 4-H
council; was king of health in 1932,
and has made a notable record in
corn, cotton and

. poultry projects.
' His interest in club work has ad¬
vanced the program in Cleveland
County.
Wm. Edward Bollock is 18 and

has completed five years of club
work. He has won notable success
in the corn and psg club projects, is
the leader of bin local club and rep¬
resented Jones County at the an¬

nual short course.
The Atlantic Coast Line Railroad

is cooperating with the Extension
Service of State College to send Miss
Kiker end Mr. Pollock to the na¬

tional camp.

DR. VIRGIL H. MEWBORN

FABMY1LLE.at Fields' Jewelry
Stere, MONDAY, JUNK Itth.

Apfointmeats abo nay be made for
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Aydea, N. C* at P. B. Taylor Ca.'a
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SANITARY REPORT
MAT, 1935

No. of herds of swine treated having cholera . fj
No. of herds of swine treated against cholera to Jane .981 j
No. of swine treated against cholera December to June ..^8tfj
Now of swine treated in May against cholera .....t#
No. of dogs vaccinated against rabies 68
No. of dogs vaccinated against rabies, Dec.-June .2fT
No. of dogs having rabies in May .... $
No. of premises visited on sanitation *8
No. of visits to premises on sanitation 98
No. of health talks given I
No. of dairy farms inspected + . 8
No. of premises with insanitary excreta disposal system 96
No. of premises with questionable water supply . 1
No. of premises property screened . 99
No. of water samples tests 1

No. of Privies built or improved 8

No. of Milk samples examined 8

No. of Milk samples tests .. '
Now of Administrative conferences attended -

9
No. of Post-mortem examination of carcasses of animals for possi¬

ble disease communicable to man 16
No. of Demonstrations to promote health work .

8

No. of Food handling establishments inspected > 18
No. of Fly erradication program in full swing.

RECOMMENDATIONS:
1. Authorization by Town Officials of setting and maintenance of at

least 20 municipal fly traps.
2. Greater effort to be made by citizens in controlling and eradicating

breeding places of flies.
*

3d Greater effort to be made by citizens to keep papers and tin-cans, etc.,
picked up to prevent litter from getting into newly cleaned ditehaa,

4j Early repair by property owners of privies or installation of new

or sewer connections and repair of same. 1

5. Greater effort to trap and erradicate the rat population.
6. General change in method of municipal garbage disposal to prevent

accumulation and breeding of flies.
7. Greater effort on part of property owners to property screen; both

their own and tenants houses.
Respectfully,

DR. H. 8. SMITH, Fannvflle Health Office*
.A
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With plenty of space to store food, plenty of col^
to keep it fresh, you save four ways.
FUST, you save what you are wasting by spoilage.
SECOND, you save by taking better advantage of Saturday
food sales.
TMIBD. you save by buying food in larger quantities jit **

better prices.
FONBTH, you save by making the most thrifty use of
left-overs.

Then, in addition to
food savings, there is
the saving in refrigera¬
tion cost because of the
extremely economical
operation of the Rol-
lator cold-making
mechanism. It is a fact

rfi* Roilator uses
so little current that
you scarcely notice it
on your light hills.
Norge owners- report
savings up to $11 a ^
month in household

Come in and let us

give you specific facts
and figures. Leans sit
about Rrillmr Refrig¬
eration. See the Norge.
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I Fir Auto Drivers
I Charlotte, Slime 18. ^.Although
[fatalities for the nation during the
Mint quarter of 1886 show a deernsse
low the number for the aanmvperiod
of 19M» deaths in the C*wttnas this

[ yemr now n mcreoe, iii^iuiuf to

[the sstfStj division of Carolina Mo¬
tor CM

' J
I For the four months ending May

|l there wane 460 traffic deaths in

withm in t9M~«n Jacnaas of 79.
farssess in the sise of NortkCano-

jlina State iBghway patrol to 121
men, effectively July 1 and the

Iwlrtwidi lifOHro law wliicli
I goes into etteet November 1 are ex-

ipected la sharply curb fatalities in

jtfoith Carolina during the last half

Its liaiaaiendmaatj for safe driv-
lere are Mated by the Carolina Motor

jChib as follows:
Thou shall drive thy car on the!

tight hand aide of the road with no

object before thee ekaer than 50
feet.
Thou shall sound thy horn and

make ante that the vehicle operator
in front heart the warning signal

others ant show courtesy to thy
fallow motorist with all thy ability.
Thou shall not stop or turn with¬

out executing a hand signal in keep¬
ing with thy intentions '

Thou shall not drive thy vehicle
into a moving lane of traffic unless
it can be done without endangering
thyself or others.
Thou shall question and determine

the right understanding on any
doubtful motor vehicle laws or rules
of tile road. '

Thou shall not allow a minor to

operate thy vehicle or allow thy
vehicle to be operated by a careless
or irresponsible person. I
Thou shall determine N that thy

vehicle is in good mechanical condi¬
tion before operating this vehicle.
Thou shall not drive at a high-

dangerous rate of speed, pass on

curves pr brows of hills unless the j

roadway is clearly visible flm hun¬
dred ^ ;

Thou shall have no other object
before thee the* to create safety
for thyself and othen in all of thy
driving hahita.

BOLL WEEVIL WASHING
ISSUED BY BRANNON

'
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A warning the* bott woeefl infesta-
tions in North Carolina nay be heavy
this year was- issued last week by
C. H. Branson, extension entomolo¬
gist at State College.

CUnatic conditions daring the whi¬
ter and this spring hero been f&vora-
ble to bell wardl development Bran-
non pointed out, and. if cloudy, rainy
weather occurs frequently during the
cotton growing season, weevils win
be numerous.
During the latter part of 1984, he

continued, the weevil infestation in!
this State waa heavy enough to leave
a large supply of weevils for this,
season. Winter temperatures were
not low enough to kill all the hiber¬
nating insects.
The weather so far this spring

has been conductive to their develop¬
ment, Ail cotton growing counties

of the State will probably be affect¬
ed, Braxmon said, and indications axe
fttfr damage will be heavier than
usual in the Piedmont area.
He is urging cotton growers to

prepare now for controlling the
weeviL "Hill weevil poisoning is
recommended by. both State and the
Federal agricultural agencies, and it
Should be considered a regular pari
of malting the cotton crop." Bran-
non said.
"Do not wait until the weevils at¬

tack the cotton in great numbers.
Get your machines in order now.

Lay insa supply of poison. Prepare
to fight the boll weevil.and pick all
the cotton allowed you under your
government contract
"When.the squares begin to form,

make weekly examinations of the
squares. As soon as weevils are de¬
tected, start spraying or dusting.
Doot raise your cotton for weevil
fbod."

SPECIAL! 7
Cars Washed and Greased

. $1.00 .
LONE STAR SERVICE

STATION
C. E. MODLIN, Manager.

WHOSE WORD WILL YOU TAKE
V asH&Sai <. '[r Tx *

FOR BLOWOUT PROTECTION?
LoW wheels, larger tires, and the high speeds

i of today make blowont protection in your tires vital
to your safety as never before. Are you accepting
exaggerated and unsupported advertising and sales
alniWfl ft* iUa lTlfltnmfillI 01011VMWI^^^fr ImwV Jtttt triU JUU^lUvllt vl lUCil

who risk their lives on their tires and know from
experience the tire that gives them the greatest
blowout protection

Thirty-three race drivers and their mechanics
Hoed up for the dangerous, gruelling grind of' the
500-Mile Race at the Indianapolis Speedway May
30th. Firestone Tires were purchased and used on

every one of the thirty-three cars.

Kelly Petillo won the race at an average speed
of 106 miles per hour. Wilbur Shaw was second,

across the finish line just behind the
winner. Both drivers broke the track record without
tire trouble. In fact, not one of the thirty-three
drivers had tire trouble of any kind.

For sixteen consecutive years Firestone Tires
have been on the winning car. The race this year
simply emphasizes again the undisputed evidence
that Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires have the greatest
stamina and blowout protection.

Gum . Dipping is one of the outstanding
reasons why Firestone Tires give Buch amauing
performance. By this process every cotton cord is
soaked and every strand is insulated with pnre
liquid rubber, preventing internal friction and heat,
die main cause of blowouts. Gum-Dipping is s

patented extra process not used in any other make
of tire.

au.a . m ¦

When yon consider that there were 882,000
automobile accidents in the United States last year,
and of these, 48,000 were caused by blowouts,
punctures, and skidding, you will more fully
realize how very important it is for you to protect
your fife and the lives of others by equipping your
ear with Firestone Gum-Dipped High Speed Tires
.lb safest tires built.

It will he worth your time to read these three
questions and their answers:

QUESTION 1."Will the tread give me the greatest
traction and protection against skidding?"

ANSWER.Leading university tests show
Firestone High Speed Thus step your car 15%
quicker than the best ofether popular makes

V of tires. .

QUESTION 2."Are they boilt to &<ve me die greatest
otowoui proracvion r

ANSWER.Unequaled performance records for
sixteen consecutive years prove that Gum-
Dipping gives you the greatest blowout
protection ever known.

QUESTION 3."Without sacrificing these two important
safety features will they give me longer mileage,
thus making them the mast economical tires I can

ANSWER.Thousands of car owners reportunoquaiod mileage records.evidence of the
longer wearand greater economy of Firestone
AMgpSft Cnggel TJggenijffl I llWei

m. m. . 1 . ¦ 1 ii ¦ irK!.! a

veiwme.uireet rurcnosing.arraigns kinemanuracTunng ana tmucni
and Economical System of Distributing to 500 Stores
and to 30,000 Dealers/ enactor Firestone to give

^ greater values at lowest prices
I Firestone I ires stop cartJ

A Gum-Dipped cords
/flivo gtooter blowout jftfa protection. Gum-Dlppin^^X
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f .\CENTURY PflOIRESJ TYPE
(fumDfaatrt*

TkU tire is (Mfewt
and imih with - high
grade materials and is
the equal or superior
of any so-called Una
Grade, Super or Deluxe
line of tiros built,
regardless of
brand or by whom
manufactured, or at
what price offerOd far
sale.
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good quality nd
workmanship,
carries the
Firestone. name
and guarantee,
and fa equal or

i^iiiIm1 to any
tfaenyuie in this
priced^
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COURIER TTPE

For thoae ear

owners who need
f, V
new tire safety
at a very low

price this tire

has no equal.
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A«UTO SULLIES AT SIG SAVINGS
We save yon money on every auto supply you need for

your car, and yon get the added convenience and economy
of having them appucd.
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